NEW PRACTICES NEW YORK
six young firms set themselves apart
Exhibition Opening

Wednesday, July 26, 6:00pm – 9:00pm

The Future of the Architecture Profession in New York. An exhibition New Practices New York showcasing new architectural firms will open at the Center for Architecture on July 26 and run through September 23, 2006. Six new practices selected by a jury from nearly fifty submissions will present videos of their work. The portfolios of all submissions will be exhibited. FREE

Beverages will be provided by Brooklyn Brewery

The Center for Architecture, New York City's premier public space for exhibitions, discussions and professional exchange on architecture and design. Open 9am – 8pm, Monday – Friday, and 11am-5pm, Saturdays. Admission is free.

www.aiany.org

Exhibition organized by AIA New York Chapter and The Architect's Newspaper

Programs presented at the Häfele showroom, 25 East 26th Street, New York:

Architecture In Formation September 14, 2006
G TECTS LLC November 9, 2006
Gage Clemenceau Architects January 11, 2007
Interboro Partners March 8, 2007
WORK AC May 10, 2007
Zakrzewski Hyde Architects July 12, 2007

For more information visit www.aiany.org/calendar
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